NOTIFICATION OF PREQUALIFICATION INVITATION

- Name of Bid inviter: PMU for Southern Binh Duong Province Water Environment Improvement Project

- Name of package: Technical surveys, preparation of detailed design, tender assistance and construction supervision;

- Name of project: Southern Binh Duong Province Water Environment Improvement Project – Phase 2;

- Fund source: ODA loan of Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) and local fund of Vietnam;

- Form of Procurement: Public procurement;

- Time for issuance of Prequalification documents: from May 21, 2012 to 09:00, July 6, 2012 (in working time)

- Location of issuance of Prequalification documents: PMU for Southern Binh Duong Province Water Environment Improvement Project.

  * Address: 11 Ngo Van Tri street, Phu Loi ward, Thu Dau Mot town, Binh Duong province.

  (Tel: 06503.897683, fax: 06503.840056; email: pmu_ww@yahoo.com.vn)

- Time of submission of Prequalification documents is latest by 09:30, July 6, 2012 at PMU for Southern Binh Duong Province Water Environment Improvement Project.

  • Address: 11 Ngo Van Tri street, Phu Loi ward, Thu Dau Mot town, Binh Duong province.

  (Tel: 06503.897683, fax: 06503.840056)